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Leg i onnai res ,

It se€m:r a$ if ws are destined not the have a regutlar schedLtled
rneeting thi:; y€ar, burt we aren''L going to stop trying' In spite
of these temporary getback:s we are having an olttstandinq year
overal 1 .

hJe can be very prourd o{ oLrr efforts in membership. We re'ached
our membership goal of 1OO nrembers, in Decernber 1986" At the
present ti me we are at tI?"/, membershi p and sti I I i ncreasi ng ' If
you haven 't recrui ted a new rnember , who not do i t now and hel p Lls
reach oLrr new goal of I5@y" by Department Convention in Corte: in
Jurne L987, We can also be very proud of the eutccess o{ our
b i ngo garne, Wea coul d sLtre Ltse Fome add i t i onal het p at oLtr
weekly bingo garne. Why not plan to help outt this year and putsh
al. I of oLrr- prclgrarns over the top '
We are coming Llp on electiong very shortly, so if yor-t desire to
{ill an off ice, let yoLtr wishes be knourn, This post can be ag
great as yoLl decide to maL:e ito so plan now to get involved.
Looking forward to seeing yout at the monthly reguLarly echedutled
Fogt meet i ng 19 Ma.rch I9A7 .

F'I]R FCID AND COUNTRY
NEAL L. THOI"IAS JR. - COHI'IANDEF

VA Tourghens Homer Loan Folicies

Fol lowing congressional cri'h,icisrn regarding the nunber of loans
on which veterans have defaurlted, The Veterans Administration
has egtablished new'rurleg. Applications f or s'VA loan must now
meet two income tests to qutalify.

The first is referred to as the disposable gross incorne ratio.
Under thi s guri del i ne, a veteran 's fgligd*FUpgnggg shclt-tl d not
exceed 41 percent of gross income. Inclutded in fixed elipenseg
are houtsirrg expen:;es (f or example mortgage paymentr harard
insLtrance, property tax, special agsessments like a condo fee)
and obl igations (instaL lment payrnents j banl:: loans: job related
expenses surch as chiLd care). Other expenses gutch as lttilitiest
nrai ntenance costs, f ood , cl othi ng, entertai nrnent and i ncome taxes
are not included in the calcutlation,

The sercond f acti on i s ref erred to as af ter elinenses mi rri mutm. In



adclition t(] the g,helter and obligation expensesr other expens€5
in the equation inclurde uti I ities, maintenanceo Feder-al , Staten
arrd 1'cal Incclme T'axes and $ncial secutrity Tanes" Food and

entertai nrnent are not i.nc I urded , I f , af ter the totaL ex penses
described here are dedutcted {rom grotis incomeu veteran* rneet the
minirnurm after*exp€nses income levels in the table belowt they may

be eligible for a home loan.

Ttrese new gutide lines cannot gutarantee against loan. defautlting irt
areas hit by unurgural economic eltperiences st-tch ag those
af f ecting the oi I and agricullutre indt-tstries' signi{icant
nutrnbers of defautlted loans wpre held by vetet-ans employed in those
i ndutstr i eg.

Veterang Face trontinured ChalLengee in New Congress

with the 1986 electiong now a matter nf history, the l@Ath
congress convened on Janutary 6th. There Are tnany new fac€lE in
both The Hourge and Senaten burt the agenda {or The American
Legion rernains the game as it has been for the lact geveral
y*irr, That agendao in it,s simplest terrns is to protect
vetererng progr*rr f rom burdgetary damage white simutltanoutsly
assurring sutfiicient defense furnding to protect the nations
securi ty.

The Legion rracle significant progrE6si last year in convincing
congress that veteians have not-cautged the de{icit f or the f it-st
time in 6 yeare, veterane.were exempt {rom reconciliation
reduct i ons.

Today, veterans interegts are at a crossroads, aging veteratrs in
need of medical care are growing in nltmbers' If the VA ig to
accommqdate denand, fnore mutst be spent' t'lot only rnutgt medical
care be f uI I f r-tnded, butt conetrltction of replacement {aci I ities
to take the place oi deteriorating glder gtructureg mutst proceed"

VA Seeks Veteran owned Firms to Sutpply Goods and services

Vietnam veteranE and disabled veterans in bursiness have
opporturnities ts. have The Veterans Adrninistration as one of
thei r cutstorners.

In order to {urlfill its misgion of gervice to the milLiorrs of
men and women who gerved their courntry, the VA the governments
third largest agency - must purchase goods etnd services {or the
operation of its medical .*.t*t", outtpatient clinics, nursing
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horneso domiciliaries, outreach centers, research facilitiesn and
offices.

The VA arJopted the "special consideration" to veterane philosnphy
of The Smal I Busi ness Adrni ni strati on (SBA) requi r-ernent of FL
93*337. The agency has directed aIl facilities having
procurrernent requirements f or which vietnam veterans and disabled
veterans 0nrned emal I burgi nesse5 are l::flown sot.trces tn ta[*e
affirmative action to sol,icit these firms and assist them in
participating 1n the VA procurrement process,

For {urther information on the VA's procLtrement processt ar to
requreet the necessary $F 1?9, write to the Deputty Directort
CIf{ice of SmaIl or Disadvantaged Butginees Utilisati,:n (OOSC) t
Veterans Admirrigtr-ationo Bt0 Vermont Ave, N,W, Waehlngtonr D.C.
:0430.

VA Loan Rate down to B" 57,

Washington ALNS - For the eiqhth time in 31 monthg, The Veterans
Admi ni strat i on has 1 owered i te mar: i murm home l oan i nteregt rate.
Effective Janurary L9, the VA-guaranteed ftxed rate mortgages
dropped to 8.5 percent * the Lowest since Februrary Iq7A.

The 8.5 percent rate rneans that the monthly payment for principat
and interest on the new VA loan of *.7U1OOCI will drop $135 to
$5SS.34. Ag recently as one year- 6gcrr the monthly payment on the
sarne loan ulourld have beerr $640.3? based on the IO,S percent rate
then in effect" This representg a savings for veterang of
$1A3"OB per month on the average loan"

VET Bens{it developments preaented tt: Flan Group

Waghington ALNS - The Arrnerican Legibn's Veterang Fianning and
Coordinating Comrnittee has completed two days of discrlssions and
meetings wlth mernbers of The Reagan Adminigtratlonn
Representatives of The Hourse and Senate Veterans Affairs
Committees, and otherg concerned with the deLivery of 'Vetet-an:i
Erenef i ts.

T'l-re VFCC, whi ch mbets gemi -annural 1 y u bri ngs the chai rrnen o{ the
legislative, VA lL R; Economic and F'urblic Relatione Csmrnissiong
together with 1egat and medical consurltantg, Iegion Ieadersu and
sta{f members Lo consider appropriate responses to challenge to
veterang interests" The comrnittee is chaired by National
Commander, James F. Dean,
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The nreeting agenda included igsues surrournding the proposed FY
tggg Federal .Budget and certai n l egi gl ati ve i ni ti ati ves whi cft are
likety tr: affect veterang in termg of their health, econornic and
gocial well being"

Thomas l*:1. Trutnage, Adrninistrator of Veterans Affairsrdiscutstsed
the effect o{ a-proposed'$5501 million increage in the VA Burdget.
Despite the increase the VA 1s going forraard with plang to cutt
?r560-3 ,OAA f r-tl1 time equtiValent employe€s f rom the payroll t in
keeping with recent trendg toward trimming the wor[': force,

EEEI-IHE-O9JUIANIi

WelL rnother naturre hae f orced us to cancel another meettng.
Here's a little bit of what ie going on with Fogt 349,

Fourr Cornere Beauty Pageant It will be held ?4-36 April at the
Clarion Hotel . Flans are to hold a 6olf Toutrnarnent during this
weehend, It wiII be at Cimmerion HiIle 6olf Course,

Post Home - We have been looking into the possibility of either
purchasing or leasing a post home, Not all the figutres arie in
yet and ar soon as we find ourt all the options that are available
to uts we will be passing them on at futture post meetings. 5o
plan to attend all. future rneetingt.

Dave Thomas is out of the hoepital, and doing fine. He was back
at bingo tuesday night arid wished to thank everyone for their
concern and for the frurit basket, which he Eaid even the nurgee
enjoyed.

Our sympathy goes out to John Davieeo who logt hie father last
month. .Iohn our sorrctwe aqe.*wlth /oLl.

Our bulk mailing appli'cation hag b'een Eurbmittdd and we ehoutld be
hearing eomething tscron. ThiE would cgt our exFenses a great
deal . Thanke BiIl Heneon f orall your help in thiE +rea.

We are also in the process of updating our constitution and
by-law6. They have been turned over to a cornmittee for review
and rewriting.

LATE NOTICES:

Beorge Wood returned to the hospital in Denver on thursday nightt
3 l{arch 1987, The latest reports indicateE that he is responding
to treatment.
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on friday nightr'6 March 1.9A7, the post gutffered a great logs
with the death of John Gaillard, a charter rnernber and pae'L post
comrnander. John was active in alL facetg of service to veterans
srt al l levels with fnany service organirations" John wi 11 be
sorely rnissed by al I veterans in the Fil::eg Peal': Region,

FRO[{ THE LADIE$ AUXILIARY JUNE THO|!,|AS' FRESIDENT

Lad i es;

$ince Mother Nature hag seen fit t6 cancel gutr January and
February meetings we are getting behind in oLtr gbligatiDns' I
frad €rn Er:ecurtive l"leeting lagt month atnd only had two (3) people
cotne.

In spite of any stutmbling hlocksr HB are cnntinuting to putrsute clLtr'

goals. bJe have ordered 5oo poppies and will be distributting thein
ir, l"lay. I have spo!,:en with Florence Spiwat':, wl-to cnordinates the
cool*ieg to Hospitalg and Nutrsing Homes f or this area' If yout

have any cool,:ieg to donate, please have them to rne Lry L"lgfqh
3$.,'_.!?9Zo

our mernbearship is Lrp to Ir,U:/, nclw, scl we are steadily moving up!
ble wi I I have Ini ti ati on cerernoni eg i n Apri I as none of ug have
been initiated into the Aur:i l iary" I atn looking {orward to e;eeing
each rnember present at Fost 5 Aurxiliary Room, The date will be'

annournced l ater, Ourr Di stri ct 7 Fresi dent , Betty Andrews wi L 1

perf orm the cerernonieg.

Anyone interested in holding an o{fice in the Urrit, please s1;1[::*

your i nterest known . The norni nat i ng c6mrni ttee wi I I be present i ng
its, glate of ngminees f or the Auu'liLiary year 1997*1?98' We need
interegted people to continue to carry oLtt the progratns for
American Legion Aurr:iliary. lrlon't yoLt help? Fast Department
Fresident, Roee $t";arin wilL ingtall new officers on $Cy*$t
L?€2. We are lool,:ing forward to seeing each o{ yoLl there'

Ourr next meeting will be l'larch lgthu if I don't
remernber oLtr veterans at Ft, Lyons and Florence
get thoge cooh:ieg to me"

I am stilI encourred and wish tr: assutre yoLt that
"A Unit, Under God, Futlf illing a Cornrnitment"

Jurne Thomag '- President

see yoLtu Please
Nursing Home and

we are
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Centennial Post 209

P. O. Box 15461
Colorado Springs, CO 80935

Legi onnai reE,

It g,eems ats tf He are destined not the have ar re,gular scheduled
meeting thie yearu but we aren't going to stop trying" In apite
o{ theee tempor;:rry eetbacko we are having an ourtetandinE year
overal L "

Ne can be very proutd ef trLlr e{{orts in membership" Ne reached
our membershlp goal of 10101 members in December 1984" At the
present time we are at 113% memberehip and stilL increaeing. If
yoLr haven't recrurited a new memberu who not do it now and heLp Lts
reach clllr new gclal o{ I5Ay. by Department Convention in [ortes in
June 1?87" Ne can alEo be very prnud of the surress of our
bingo gatne, trle coutld Bure utse fsome addttional help at oLtr
weefily hingo gafne, bJhy not ptair to heLp outt this year and puah
all of or.tr prclgrams over the tnP"

Ne are coming LtF on el,ectione very *hortly, so if you deeire to
f i1.1 an? a$iiceu Let yt]ur uliehes be !:rflGlwrt, Thie paet can be as
Ereat as, you decide to mal";e it, so plan now to get involved"
Looking f orward to seeing your at the monthly regul.arLy echedutled
Fo*t meeting L9 l{arch 1987"

FtrR FOD AhID COUNTRY
hIEAL L. THOI-IAS JR. * COT,IPIANDER

VA Tourgheng Home Loan FoLicies

Fol L or+i ng congresgi onal, cri ti ci ern regardi ng the nutmber of l oang
on which veterans have def ar-rLtedu The Veteralne Administration
has eetahliehed neu,r rules. Appticatisne f trr a VA Loan muet now
nrset two income teEtg tcr qualify'

The first !s referred to as the dieposabLe grocE incame ratlo"
Under this gutideline, a veteran's f!tsed-EUpen$gg shoutLd nst
exceed 41 percent of gros6 incone" Included in {ixed expenaes
are houei.ng e;4pense6 ({or example mortgage paymentr hauard
inSurance, property taxu epeciaL assessmentg lika a condo fee)
and obtigations tinetallrnent paymente, bank IoansI job related
G!:{Fentsee such ae chil.d care}, Other er{penses eutch ag utilitiesn
maintenance crste, {oodo clothing, sntertainment and incorne taxss
are not incl,ud'ed in the calculation"

The eecond {action is referred to ag after e}iFenseg minimum" In
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additi61n to the shelter and obligation eltpene€s, other expenseg
in the equratian inclr-rde utilttiee, maintenancc!r Faderal u Stateu
and local Income Taxee and Social gecurity Taxee" Food and
entertainment are not included. If , after t,he t,otal expeneee
descrihed here are deducted frnm gro6a lncone, veterans nreet the
minimum a*ter*expenseg income lEvel,e in the table belown they may
be aliglble {or a home loan"

11f

a:{psn pe
6-towne they assert'

These new guide lineE cannnt guarantee againat Ioan@e{aulting in
areae hlt by unueual ecnnomic experi€nc6s aush as thoge
aS{ecting the otl and agricltLture induetniee' Signiflcant
numberg nf defar-tlted loans were held by vetetrslne emplayed in those
i ndurstri es"

Veterans Face Continued trhallengee in New Congreas

With the t9g6 etections now a matter of hietory, the l0Eth
Congrees ccnvened an Janltary 6th" There are ,nany nsw {aces in
both The Houge and Benatel but the aEenda $or The Amerlcan
Legion remarine the 6&fne ax, it has been for the last geveral

per l'lonth s

e Nnrtheaet Sourth

s 409
&4.S
781
868
94,S

Fli dweet

I
.d.

3
4
5

VA officiale emphasi:e th
excellent harometar to uee in
meet home mortgage chligatl
ie a veteran's {inancial,
veterane rnay epend more
{ined expenses crr hav
mi ni rnutrn and oti l L

There is stron
estate brtrl::ef
driven out
utnreal i
of{ic

84.8 ?4.1
934 I fA35

Lr criteria provldeg arn

Eing an individutal's ahility t'
u the f i nal deterrri nant

I{ in good ehape {inancial
of their gross lncome

the after exFeneea

Real
beinE

eas" VA
living

fiii' "iian 41 perc'slightly less th
i{y for a loan"

tion in the real estate
charge that lower ran[':ing Fersonn

home ownerehip, and that VA minimums
cally high for lower-cogt cities and rural

s cnunter that their statistics demonetrate tha
Furral area ig not necessarily cheaper than in an urh

t ie saved on 1
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aseuring out{{icient defense f r-rndinE to protect the natione
eecuri ty '

is year, {cr the {irst time eince t'?Bf , the Senate
c\ntrolled by a de,rnocrat party malortty" Along wi
ma\ority go the chainmanshipe o{ vlrtutally all e i ttees
elrb\comnritteee and prlncipal control over what I El ati an

di{{ic
have h
blparti
(frder,

{act that the Freeiden
by an opposing party n

The fact oS the
Senate ie elim

Less to do lui.t,h the majsritY i
cnngensue that the nation tnLt

agreed with thic c
to recognire utntil

en6us 1 butt has encountered an
y recently that tl're cost 6+

and
v'ti 1 I

the Benate then with a
put ito fiscarl house ln

le guaranteed by the
l inge def ici'b reduction

reac\r the floor {ar coneideration"

To the moet cagual observerao the las '6 yeare have been
t oneg for veterans" The reasong or thts dtff icutltY

The legion f\re
unwilllnEnae
veterans pr$g and henefite h contribr-rted nothlng to
peraietently hi\h f'ederal defic B, By comparison with other
domeetic {ederal rograrns, VA

ig one reag
xpenditureg have been tigl"ttlY
why the VA Furdget has consumedcontrsl l,ed. Tl"tis

and ever-decreasi share o total. {ederal futnds'

Fnr BoJne, the change \n ty dominatisn of The Senate and the
ow faces a HouEe and Senate controlled
suggert a reversal in the trend to

reduce epending on ve , Fcr othereu the election reeulte
constitute an undesl eat to the progreae havlng been made

Bes"to rebuti L d the nat Ldn's. def

lrnJursti{ied h

ten ie that \he
to coutnsel

e that the threat
n6uts ctn def icit r

Democnatlc maJoritY in The
aution againet either
o veterans is ovpr or that

tion has been dieeoLv€d.bipartiean c

The chal I e to hoth veterans and def
ongoing q irement of the Bramm-Rudman

who trol.s f,ongrees and no matter urlhat The

l aw tc: uce budgetary "Red Ink" bY $3t' Fi lon each year utntll,
the d icit is eradicated in FY 1?q1" In ot worh:s nc matter

lnigtration
pr sese Fr-rdgete r*it l, he constrained, de{icit-f uci ng

/onciLiation legia,tation witt be favorabLy consillered and
pr6priaticrns to actttally pay for {ederal, artlvlties t*il'L decltne"

The LeEion made eigniftcant FroEress Last year in convinclng
trongrees that veterans have nnt carutsed the de{icit for the first
time in & yeare, veterana wef'e anernpL {rom reconci}iat'inn
reducti ortso
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Todayu vet€,rana interests are at a croseroadgu aglnE vsterans in
need o{ medical c6re are Erowing in numbens' I{ the VA is to
accom,nodate denand, rnore mutEt be epent. Not only must rnedical
care be f url.L furndedn burt congtructian of repLacernent facilitiee
to tat':e the place of deterinrating older etructutres must proceed"

ment Frograms for ytrungsr veterans must be tmprov
VA home ram must he *strenEthend. erationg of
veteransu particut e disahl 6ns u There mutet he
er-r{ficient VA persrnne !n a timely tnanner"
The cla

e
ss-.me@-Agent
adjudicated 1n a

0range i n rardi arti on
{alr and impantial atmoePhere.

VA Seeke Veteran CIwned Firrng to $urpply Goods and Siervieee

Vi.etnanr vetenans and dieabLed veterans in butsinegs have
opporttrnities to have The Veteran@ Adminietration ae one of
their customere"

In order to {url.+ill its miesion of service ttr.the millione of
men and wtrrnen who eerved their country1 the VA - the govornments
third Largeat agency - rnutet purchaee goode atnd eerviceE for the
operation o{ itg medi.cal centere, outtpattent cliniceo nursing
h6rnesu dorniciLierriasu or-rtreach centers, reeearch facilitier, and
of{ i cas"

The VA arJopted the "epecial congideration" to veterane philosnphy
o{ The Srnat I Burginess Administratlon (SFA) requirernent o{ FL
9.3-437" The egency hac dirscted all {acititiea having
procursrnent requirEments for which vietnam veterans and dieabled
veterang owned smalL butsinegges are known g,trLtrceg to ta[*e
afflnmative action to eolicit these finms and aesist them ln
participating 1n the VA procutrement protrGroe!

\e VA use6 both the
purFehaeing methods"

competitlveo eealed bids and n n
Depending ctn the commadit st contracte

arE inite quantityu fined price with d te del,ivery dateg
or call
ari, see,

e contracte with deLivery s placed ae the need

llste and
of{ered by

Each VA pltrchaa offic in'Laing ac'ttve bidding
comrnodi ty i ndex f 11 ndicating the vaniouts itemE
prospecti.ve bidd

Firms in -ested in being pl
to t etandard fprnr 139"

biddere ltet are requtired
ehsuld be completed in

on the
f ornt

$g).{and signed by an o{f icer of th any who ls ar-tthslrised tn
ecute csntracte, fratalogstr Price lis and other

infermatlonal marter{al on the firm's

4
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For further inform;rtion Dn the VA'9 procursment pr$cessr otr to
requeot the neressary SF 1e9, write to t,he Deput'y Directoro
0+{ i ce of $mal I or Di eadvantaged Br-rsi ne6s Uti I i aati nn (0OSC} 

?

Veterane Adnrinletratinnu Ell.O Venmont Ave, N'hlr Waehington? D.C,
gfr4lm"

e not authorised to set aside
contract awarde foF it feeLe that ite
ef{orte to actively eeek -a?elst !n competing
{or VA contracts ru

the suc
cla

eteran owned
er-rbstanti al
and operated

and poritive
bltgi neggeg,

act on

VA Loan Rate down to 8,57.

Naehington ALNS - For the eighth time in 31 monthgu The Veterans
Administration has lgwared i'be maxlmum hame Ltran interegt rate'
ES{ectlve January t?, the VA-guaranteed fixed rate mnrtEages
dropped ta 8"5 percent - the lowest since Februtary l97B'

The El,5 percent rate rneans that the rnonthly payment for principal
and interest ont,he new VA loan of *7V1OE& wilL drop $I'3S tn
tF538.34" As recently aE ctne year agor the monthly paymbnt on the
same loan wouLd have been:S644"33 haeed on the 14"5 percent rate
then in ef{ect, ThiE r€preoente a eavinge {or veterang af
$19?.88 per mnnth on the average loan"

VET Benesit developmente preeented to Fl,an Froup

hlaehington ALNS - The American Legion's Vetersne Flanning and
troorcJinatlng Csmmittee has completed tulo daya o{ diecttssione and
meetlngs with nembers of The Reagan AdminiEtration,
Repreaentatives c:{ The Hor-ree and Senate Veterans A{faire
Conrmitteeeo and othere concerned ralith the delivery o{ Veterans
Fenefi ts,

The VFtrtru which meets aemi-annutal1y, brings the chairmen of the
Legiglativeu VA & R, Fcnnomic and Furblic Relations Commigsions
together with legal and medical consul,tants, legion learderee and
staff members to consider- appropriate reepons€s to challenge to
veterane lntereets" The commlttea ie chaired by hlaticnal
Ccmmander, Jarnes F" Dean,

The meeting agenda inclurded issues anrrounding the pr*pored FY
f ?88 Federal Sutdget and certatn legisl,ative @nitiativee urhich are
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tikely to a{{ect veterane in terms of their health, economic and
eocl al uoel I hei nE "

Themas Fi, TrunaEe, Adminiet,rator of Veter;rns Affai.raudiscutgsed
the e{'fect of a proposed $5SCl mill,ian tncreaee in the VA Bltdget'
Despite the increaee the VA le Eoing farward tqith plano to cutt
3!58&-.3!frfi!8 f ut l tinre equivaLent employees {nom the payrol L r in
l*eepinE u,rith recent trends toward trimming the worh: force.

ditlonu turnage described pl.ane ttr turn bach: tn
g $7S million u.lhich had ben earmarked for atment o+
"cd Br&nB. Thoea with private heal nsLrrancg whi ch
can ht -e VA under provisione for d party
rei mb ed during the 99t

Jonathen sel of ate Veterang Affairs
ie{ o{ the HoLrse' Veteranr

cr{ a pending veterane

Art Blan di rector coltnseling service to the
scueeed the VET EenterDepartmen of l"ledici

prc3grafns's vel opmen etoryr Rfi enggeeted that the time
may be near t entere from r e lncations and to
integrate themo' Leu into exis ng VA {acilities"

The UFCC algo ear ared by cclfnrn sion etaff members
on a variet of is to The Smer Legi on u

including*thes urg of Bene I Allowanc
tl.oo[* rtheFYL Depart t of Defen Budget "

onal urri ty i npl i eofAc red Im Def i ci ency
drome IDS) and i eff on the tione bl, donor pnnl.

ChaL l enqds tn Feder Veterans l,oyme Frngrame"

\\
Com\i ttee r $q
Affa\re Comml
tegis\uatXon.

\

The
c]rga

is not a, faL i cy mahi ng body the na
sati on " ar-rthority ie limi to fact- ding and the

lation of ecnrnmendations for conei ation b og€
onal co esions in whose arsa of resp ibit lty

ommenda ons may f aLl u and in advisl,ng the ati gnal urt i ve
ommi'Lt

Any r; omme,ndatierns of the committeeu 1{ arcceptedu formal 1y
pr thror-tEh the I e,E i ons ' s resnl ut i on procees etnd acted
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tdelt mother nature haE Sorced utE to cancel anot,her meeting'
Here's a littte hit af what is going $n with Fost P0?"

Four Corners Feauty Fageant It will be hel,d 34-36 April at the
Clarion Hotel" Flans arsl to hold a €olf Tournament durlng thic
we€h:end, It wil.L be st [lmmerion Hillg Bol.f Coltrse"

Fost Flome * We have been laol.ring into the pooaibility o{ either
purchasing trr leasing a poet horne" No'b all the {igures are i'n
yet and as 6ocrn a6 Ne {ind out all the optione that are avaiLable
to urs we ralLl be paeeing them on at {utture poat meetings" So
pl.an to attend al,1 {utture meetings"

Dave Thornas is nut of the hospital and doing flne" He utas bacln:
at blngo turesday night and wished to thanh everyone {or their
concern and for the frutit hasket, which he gaid even the nutrges
enJoyed "

Our sympathy Eoee out tt: John Davieeo who last his father law't
mnnth" John oL{r sorrows are with you"

Our burLk mail,ing applicat,inn has been submitted and ure shoutld he
hearing eornething sotrn. This woutld ct-tt our e;.tp6nses a great
deal" Thanl*c FilL Henson for all y6Ltr help in this area'

Ne are aleo in the procera oS utpdatinE our qonetitt-ttion and
by*laws" They have heen tutrned over to a committee {or review
and r-ewri ti ng,

LATE NOTItrESc

Genrge Nood retlrrned to the hospitat in Denver on thLtraday nightr
5 l"larch 1"87" The latest reports lndicates that he is responding
tn treatment"

On {rfday nightu 6 March 1?g7s the poat su{fered a great loee
r4i tlr the death o{ John Oai L l ard u a charter member and past prst
commander. John wag active in al,1 facete of service to veterane
at al I I evel s wi th ,nany eervi ca organi aati on6. John lrri I I' be
sorely miesed by all veterans in the Filtea Fear[,: Region"

FRNH THE LANIES AUXILIARY - JUNE THNHAS, FRESIDENT

Ladl esr

Slnce l{other Natutre has seen fit to cancel nutr Janutary and
February meetinga we are get'L,ing behlnd in or.tf- obligati(f,rleo X

had an ENecuttive l"leeting last month and only had two t3) peaple
comEl"

In epite nf any str-rmhling bloch:s, we are continuring to pureue oLtr

7-
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goals. Ne have trrdered 5BE poppiee and witl he dietributing them
itt lnlay. I have epokan with Fl,onence Spiwak, who coordlnatee the
cookte*r to HoepitalE and Nutrsing Homes for thie area" I{ yoLt

have any cookieE to donateu pleaae lrave them to me by Saf,gb
3*,u*!?€Zo

Ourr membership le up to tnB?l" nc!w? 6ct wct are gteadi,t'y movinE up!
We ysill have Ini'L,iation Ceremonies in Apnil. as none o{ Lts have
been initiated into the AuxtLiary. I am looking {orward tm seeing
each member prerent at Foet 5 Aurqil.iary Roonr" Tlre date will be
announced later. OLtr Dletrict 7 Fresident1 Betty Andrews uuiLl'
perfarnr thE ceremclnies.

Anyone interested in holding an offise in the Unit, pLease malce
your intereEt known. The nominating committee wilL be preeenting
itg elate of norninees {or the AurxiLiary '!/ear 1987-1988" tde need
intereeted peopte to continue to carry out the progratns for
Ameri san Legi on Autn i 1 i ary' Non 't. yor-t hel p? Faet Department
Fresident, Roee sl':arin wilL install new officerg on flay-go
1?€Zo We are Looking forward to eeelng each o{ yt3Lt ther€.

Ourr next meeting will be lvlarch t9thu if I don't see yctLtu please
rernenber oLrr veterans at Ft" Lyone and Florencs Nr-rreing HomE and
get thoee conl':ies to me"

I am etil.l encoutred and wish to aesutre yoLt that w€ are -*-
"A Uni t, Under Fcrd , Fr-tt { i 1t l ng a Commi tment "

June Thomas - Fresident

-g


